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THE AUSTRIAN CONCORDAT.
.LZCTURE By HIS EMINENCE TUE CARDINAL

aRCHB1SHoP OF. WESTMINSTER.
on Sunday 'night Cardinal Wiseman delivered

from ithe pulpit of the Catholic Church of St. Mary's
r4oorfields af add-ess in vindication of the Austrian
Concordat. The .church was crowded on the occa-

jon.. After vespers were over,
The Cardinal ascended the pulpit and commenced

his address by saying, it appeared to him a duty both
of charity and justice ta offer at any time a candid
'straightforuward,' and simple explanation upon a sub.
ject .connected with religrion which seemed ta be mis-
anderstood. It was a duty which was not confined to
any one particular body; but wherever; though pre-
judice, misrepresentation, or that proneness to err
wvhich belonged ta ail men, a view was taken of any
great topic, wbich appeared to those whom it parti-
cularly affected to deserve correction and explana-
tion, it ivas their duty ta rectify erring ideas, or re-
move groundless apprehessions, and to put in its true
light that which was placed in a point of viev in
which its real character %vas unperceived or disguised.
it was thus, vhen a few years ago the whole of this
country, as they nould remember, was thrown into a
state of religiois excitement, bordering in many
cases on frenzy,.that he-conscious that tie whole
excitement arase from a simple misunderstanding of
the whole state of that case, ivhich had been made

Ane of public interest, though in reality it vas sim-
ply a domestic afair of Catholics-did not hiesitate
to face that great storrm and tide of prejudice, and1

by a little -explanation succeeded in removing iron
many sincere and charitable minds that most painful
and dangerous mnistake. It vas precisely during this
season, live years ago, when day after day saw an
impulse given to that tide, that torrent of anti-Ca-
tiolic feeling, which seemed to be spreading like a
-delu-e over this land, and when it seemed perilous to
rCatoics to raise iheir voice in delence of them-
selves or their Churei, that on each Sunday evening
he Wreaied the subjeci which thus caused sa mdcih ap-
prehension and alarm, and he :found n abundrant
auditory willing ta listen to words of peace and trutb
and ta accept the kindly, charitable, and just expia-
nation which he felt himself called on to gire. Now,
again, he found, ihe publie mind a ferment, not pet-
baps qual ta thai ta whieb he had just referred, but
partakib g somewhat of its nature. Each day almost
there was something appearing ta alarm the public
ïiud concerning the proceedings of. the Holy See of
%ome, in consequence of its having entered into an
aicable treaty with anotherstate in reference ta the
dnai settlement of its ecclesiastical affairs. When
they-considered the case, simply as they should look
«pon any other, unconnected with religious bitter-
aes5 lie was sure it would bave no hold whatever on
the public mind, and that it would be esteemed no-
thing more ta our purpose than if one kingdom were
to enter into a financial treaty with its neighbor, and
arrange certain international laws which in no way
afeoted our commerce or our peaceful relations.--
Far more important public measures bad over :and
over again occurred without exciting anythin. like
an equal amount of public feeling. They would un-
derstand that le alluded. ta (bt Concordat bwhicb
bad been lately ratified between the Pope, as the re-
presentative of the Church-the acknowledgedýhead
of the Catholic Church-and the Emperor, or thé
civil ruler'and acknowiéded cdef of 'the empire of
Austria. Not oiy iad te text of that Concordat
been made a subject of observation-not only had.it
been reproduced in! various journals and commented
on as being pregnat. witb the most extraordinary
consequences-...-b t it had been made the occasion of
a series ofwritings exceedingi> painful not oàly' ta
Catholies, Who most'keenly feit the bitterness and
the falsehood of he remarks with which thoseárit-
ings abounded, but to erery one who was animated
'bY the feelings of a generous nature-and held in the
highest regard the real bonor and the interests of this

<ountry>. -Seeing he y muchiisunderstanding there
was on this subject, and bow erroneously, and per-
haps maliciously, those topiFs had been presented to
the public mind, Le Lad thoughit iL his duty, ta corne
torwrd in' a bold-ndj manful.way -n a stite béfore
tiem unfinchingly ebht w'as the doctrine and, wet
were:thepriciple mthat hrad .aetuated: all parties toa
this arrãogement,; ad' toisiho i hiedasonàblé ail-
tihat had beerndoe :*is;aind b in *faiteëré vstlië
llightest rotfnd 'o. right oi 't e part af :any ané in
t is country to complain.of it. He wold speïk

iaisilyon this s bject,anr perhaps they óWuldibear
with himif .se:degee a honest indignation some-
timesguided bis twords. IL would almost appear ta
one who Lad watched the signsaf the times iin oiur day
that'tbe religion of tahisceoïnmryeiquired ta bekept
alive by a perpetual aefv f or aaze-

at it was like a câûlon ich from lime ta
tie mst bail aier amd prèatr t?, feelings

and emotions that inflamed and burnt ; or rather, he ailtogether newe, with a dashing and flowing pen, wrote Pennsylvania boast themselves of rich crops iof wheat,
would say, that instead of there being in England a an indignant article bloving the whole thing ta pieces. but the whLoie worth of their crops, if no greater
religion puré and undefiled-a perennial and iner- What could men abroad say of our prudence in this than in 1850, would le two millions short of the
haustible fountain for sending forth waters that re- country or of our justice or common sense ? or how worth ta us of these immigrants who stay at bome

, freshed and invigorated all around, and diffused fer- could we reconcile those violent attacks and (hase for a single year. It would seem a fearful blow to
s tility throughout the kingdom-there appeared ta flippant remarks with that high toe of superiority the country if, by war or fire, or any calamity, our
a him ta be something more like a volcano, which re- for hrbicih we placed ourselves above the wisest of whole exported manufactures, ail these ta cherish

quired for its relief from time ta time not only an men in other countries? On the contrary, would not wehich we have been paying duties so long, should
outburst, which was to le beard almost at the ex- the conclusion ta whichi altinen rould come le tis: suddenly be utterly destroyed ; yet the loss would be

1 tremitiesof the earth, but which ras to reduce " Well, after ail, if there is ail this declamation and four millions of dollars less, taking the value in 1854,
everything around that vas pleasant and lovely ta abuse ta le urged against this Concordat, it niust than the foss, tbis year, from impelled imraigration.
look upon, ta desolation and asbes, ta gratify the reaily be something very good and the result of great The quick destruction of ail the flour and corn, and
feelings of those who triumphed in the blaze and the wisdom and deliberation That was the judgment the products of agriculture, which we usually export,
destruction. It would seem as if here at least the that wvould le passed upon our uproar and our es- which bring weaith ta sa many thousands, would be
savour of charity was not that sweet odor of Christ citement, and it on>ly surprised hin that the thing but a little greater than the destruction, this year,
which, like the Magdalen.s spikenard, filled the bad not gone farther and assumed a more systenati of value imported by the immigrants. If one-third
wbole bouse, and as if from time ta time, indeed, form-that county meetings had not beea called, or of the cotton crop of last year Lad been lost, wehat
the religion of this country must become explosive the city, or the Court of Aldermen been conveaed lamentations would bave re-echoed from one end of
and destroy everything about it. It seemed that togetier ta protest against Austria obtaining the the Union ta the other! how moany would bare been

. those who raised theie voices t enlighten the publie powers conceded ta lier by this Concordat. ILs bankrupt! how many would bave felt poorer ! Or, if
Smind, and wished those voices ta be re-echoed ovar Eminence procceded ta dilate at much lengthon the the whle Indian corn crop, last year, of New Eng-

the whole vorld, believed that the greatest weapons doctrine of non-interference by a foreign powrer in land, Newr York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ithey coul! use were scurrility and brutality, employ- this country, upon which we sa stoutly insisted Sivee ware, Maryland, and the Districi of Columbia, had
ing, as they did, the most foui epithets toweards a years ago, during the time ofi wbat was called the perished, wliat a Jeremiad of mourniug would have
body' which included anong ils members many of the Papal aggression, and asked howv, aller that, wre arisen ! To appoint a newr Fast would have been the
most noble and the most worthy of the earth, and could justify our interference in the matter of this least which our. Governors could have done. Yet
indulging in violent declamation, whicb only created Concordat, which was purely an affair between Ans- the first of ibese supposed losses is no greater, and
confusion while it did noi enlighten-the scornful tria and the See of Rome, with wehich, ie contend- the last is less, tlian whai we shal silently bear, this4

r laugh, the spiteful snarl, and even the most indecent ed, wre lia nothing ta do? le also commented year, from decreased immigration. Will not sonie
jests and renarks on matters wehich religion itself had upon hlie manifold forms and shapes whicli the na- goodi Kinow-Nothting Governor intitute a Fast ?
made sacred. This treaty between the Emperor of tional religion of England lad assumed and hie cvils The country will feel the deep injury done to ils
Austria and tie head of the greatest church in the and difficulties whici beset the English churcli in prosperity by this diminution ai immigration eveo if
worid, and vhich has been the result of the greatest language of savage unctuousness, and drewe a fanci- it does not see its source. Every man who owns
deliberation and care, is spoken of as if it lad been fnl and higbly wroughrt picture of the spectacle we tenement hrouses, the ship builder, the ship ovner,
some miserable fiction or romance, or a laughable pro- Should present if any serious attempt were ever made the cheap grocer, the butchier, the riraway coapanies,
duction vhielh some tiwo or three persans had made ta to settle or reconcile the differences amnong the Pro- the thousands iio own stock in theurmwillfeel it.
amuse the world. And that iwas thouglit ta be the way testants, and to bring them back ta anything like The householder wvill pay higher soon for iis carpen-
ta express the mind of a great and mighty nation, which unity, contrasting at the sane time this state of ter, his plumber, bis painter ; the house-mistress uust
pretended ta speak ta the ends of the earth, which things wit thie hbarmony and concord which obtained after a time give more for lier cook or ter taundress.
sent forth ils trumpet notes across the ocean, which in the whole Catholic Church throughout lie civil- The farmer mwust aler higher ages ta bis men, and
affected ta treat religion alvays with respect and dig- ized world. lie concluded his address, of whici put a higier price on bis cattle, his milk, bis potatces
nityi-and.which arrogated to itself th possession aiof the above is necessarily but a summary, by saying and ihleat. Less ner land will be broken,and those
the only.true religion upon the earth. lad tey yet that he would recur to the subject again ou future whîro have invested in Western lots nust be disap-
ta learn that there was a dignity in silence, that there occasions, for he iad as yet but sligitly touched it, pointed in their plans. Business at the great depots
wvas a greatness in reserve,> that there was a Ùmajesty and he desired to express there, openly and publicly, of commerce in the West wililbe less active, because
in grave, soema varning and counsel. lad they ta his thanks ta the Almighty for having given ta the tfiere are fewer hands ta help it. Not so many rail-
learn that, if they wvished tohave their speeches and Churchthat fresh proof his goodness and lovae t- roads, or canais, or steamboats, or flat-boats will be
sentiments looked upon witli respect by others and wards His faithiful disciples--Times. built, because there is less travel over thiem, and less
conveyed to the ends of the earth, they must not be labor at hand to build them. The cost of new citie,
lightly fledged, but possess the qualities of the eagle of schools, churches, stores and dwvelling-lhouîses, will
-the stron, wvell poised,slowly moving action whic h WIIAT " KNOW-NOTHINGISMd" IAS be greatly increased, because there are fewver work-
showed dehberation, and which was signmficant of DONE FOR THE U. STATES. men at bigher rates. Each professionai man must,
strength-in fine, that great kingly power wbieh went (From Mre N. Y. Times.) after a time, feel this ; the client cap pay lcss ; the
from nation to nation, giving to each oracles that fit is estimated, by persans familiar vith the rate church-goer less; the patient less. Higih tages to
wvould le received as wis!om weil matured and deli- of immigration, that if the average he no greater the laboring men are nit, a themselve, necessarily an
beration gravely pursued? But, on the other band, next six months than the past, there will Le a falling advantage ; they depend on their relation ta the
how could they expect that the judgments theyh a! oftin 1856 of saine 150,000 or 180,000 in the value of food, and clothuig, and means of living,
formed on this matter, and wich . they intended ta number of foreigners arriving on. our- shores. This With fewer bands ta labor mn this country, every
reat on foreign.countries, ivould have the slightest is a weighty fact, and deserves careful considration article of living ivould be more- e'xpesire, whie the
weight' Here they ad two states-one a mighty from those iho, in business or marais, are speculat- impeding and stoppage of business would not be
empire which Lad always been criticised for the slow- iag on the future of our country. Probably 80,000 compensated by the higher rates to the womakigman.
ness ai its resoives andfor the multitude of its can- ai these who stay at home are Germans ; the rest of Thewell-being of each class in acouatry like tlis,
cillors-with immense resources not merely of mate- the defelit is made up almast entirel of IIrish. If depends on the well-being of every other. If the
rial but of intellectual wealth-which drew its coun- eacb of these immigrants had consumed or spent $4 workman gets $4 a day, who before got $2, he gains
cillors from a variety of nations speaking many in New York as ie passed through, it wil make a nothingif ris bread and clothing cost double ; ard
tongues ; and they hadl an emperor, surrounded by diff'erence next year ta the City of some $700,o00 ie loses, if there are just balf the means for business
these councillors, going on for two years discussing ici income. If each ha! possessed in ready money enterprises which were before. There wil be less
that treaty, which lad but now appeared, clause by the average which the returns from Castle Garden work for hiem;. and ail that Le uses will cost more.
clause, and weith the greatest minuteness and care- show at present-namely, about $80-it would di. Under this faling of aimmigration, gill cease
on the other band, tiere was a prelate and a col- minisb the import of specie into the country by about something of that almost incredible spriog of en-
leagueofb is own (Cardinal Wiseman's) with whom thirteen and a half millions of dollars; money terprise and prosperity whichb as thus far chacacter-
in early life Le sat side by side ait the same bench at which is not even an exchange, but is so much clear ised our commuaities. It wilt thus be seec that this
schot-a man remarkable, not for what they would addition of wealth. Then ail these people consume wonderful progress was not a mysteriaus blessing
catl the.cunning i Lthis world, but for real . genuine our products ; they rent our houses, they wear our conferred by an unexplainable Providence, nor alto-
piety, for grave qualities, for: considerable application cloths, they eat our corn, and ivheat, and rye; our gether the fruit of thle d Scandinavian and Saxon
and great success in study'of great experience :in beef, and:mutton, and fih; they buy our timber and blod. It will be bund not altogether.due ta our
the treatment of ecclesiastical aoairs, who -,wras the brick, and iron and coal; they read our books and nic virgin soit, or aur wide territory, or our deep
chosen nuncio- at Vienna.|* They had there those two papers and magazines. Setting down the average rivers ; nor entirely ta our Purita-industry, or qur
powers; but the second was but the 'representative cost of-living as $2 a week ta each man, and woman, Bepubhcan Governmen, or our .solated postron.--
of a power which mas far. superior ta that.ai any and child--which woulud Le a lon estimate-and sup- We siali sec then, perhaps ton late, or perhaps aiter
temporal power in the vastness of its aim and exer- posing tbat;they, at least, earn ail they consume.by a deep depression of every - branch of industry and
cise. The Pope, vith bis experienced councillors, their labor, wie bave a loss next year t the producers commerce, that these squalid, imbruted Irishmen land-
with the wisdom of the whiole Church at his com- of the country-to the farmers, thé. grocens, the igl m tatters or homespun ; these foreigo, gutterai,
mand, was on the other side; and for two years the builders, the clothiers, the iouse-owners, the brick- garlicky Germans, vith their nut-brown faces and
negotiations ;vihich -liad - resulted at lerigth in this makers and coal-miners, the editors and booksellers, broad-shoulders; these conceited Englishmen alnd
treaty hbad gne on, step. by' step, in the most delibe- 'of seventeen millions of dollars. If these estimates hairy Frenchmen, and out o'eibows Scotehmen, an
rate manter bëtween the contracting parties. Tre be correctrewe have a direct loss next year ta the sharp-eyed Welchmen, and rag-pickig Ithausa, aIl
Mdocrumentin question~came first ta this ëoutryfràm comntry, -intbis- decrease of immigration of over lad some part, and.no sinali part, in building Uphs
the corréspondet of. a:,ne.wsaper, viro -showed inChity nilliois of dollars. . grand str.ucture of-aur prosprerit Ve shadle c
the remarks withwhichIre. acccompaaied itihte fi é We cannot easily a prèciate this;5os5 until We -andhatatnodistant tune-t t wedepend oiem,
ilid i fo~t knowv teil mening ofthe words -Ithat were tai e smé cprrespondiîg'destruction^of value i our as well às. they'on us;that -their hard-earnedifienos
use!' init. ':Ít s drain irtin peculiar language maré apparent wealtli. People do-not readiliy see and sovereignâs their toughb handsdand br-awny:Mus-
.of'Çmaiölidceclesiastical diploida c thlat was to loss and gain on agreat scale. It has taken centu- elesevén thir very patience of udgery aid dis-
sayl teiecris 'used in itl lid a different meaning ries ta m ake the.mass understand that a farthing or agreeable awork, are ail nchimiportatioas to our nra-
from thatiofarodinary Latin ih which itîvas ritten, apenny duty, on a pound of some foreign articleim- tional. wealth. d
and it.required a person versed in ecclesiastical Latin ported, is an immense less to their own pockets. We shail tben see in every dirty ship-load poured
and in tneprinciples of the canon law ta understand : Texas was tbought a valuable acquisition, by many, forth .upon our-dqcks, not so many imtruders, or idiers,
it and interpret its-neaning-'andi significance. Yet, in its'rich faims, thougi ie paid a round price for it ; or beggars, or dependents, but so nmuch inaluable
thboug tira years were spént in drawing it up -and yet the value of alith efarms inTexas,-and Arkansas addition to the rides of the couny. And perhaps
percting il, il was"noti'behours in t handsof a besides, isi greater than the value lost by tbis ;hen,.also, as we havet misse. threk ready ingenuity,
newspaper edità bfNli, ta liroir the sbjt m year- darete 6ei immigrain. New Yark ad the cheerfulltil, the naturalt*as the social hap-


